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STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD
, i CIN No- U40109MH2005SGC153646

Office of the

Executive Engineer,
400kV Receiving Station Division,
Talandge. (Ko lhapur-IlD,
Tal: - Hatkanagale. Dist-Kolhapur-4l6236 

,

Contact No: - M-8 411960343 (O) - 02312980060

E-mail : - ee323 0@mahatransco.in
Website: - www"m ahatransco.in

MSETCLTEE/400KV1TAL/TECH-14No-il1n n ry tr r.p,& ieir Date' 
&t n$ ffiAffi ailx'l

,i , Name of Work - Supply of 2906 prover alti-track Insulation coating material for Tertiary

;i : ' ,,BushinS,,BFI,}t &ie of :lw iiO" of 501 MVA ICT-3 at 400kV R.S.DivisionTalandge.

,,.
;1 ,: Sealed and super sclibed quotatignp,.qrp,invited for Supply of 2906 prover anti-track
,l ':Insulation,coating matprial for Tertiary Bushing, BPI, PT & LA of'33kY side of 501 MVA
f'Cf-S under 400kV R.S. Division, Talandge as detailed in*schedule oA' enclosed herewith
subject to the following terms and conditions:-
.ir1naruS:.Theratishouldbequotedasperschedule,A,

Zj TAXES C UU.TIPS :.The rates quoted shall be exclusive of all taxes and deliveryto Executive
Engineer 400 KV R.S.Talandge. Taxes shall be quoted separately.

:] 3) Matgriat shall brilwalranled ps per manufacturer warrantee terms.
!:i

. 4) Supply shall becarried out as per Schedule 'A'
ir
. S) m. right to rejecl any or all the bids is reserved by the undersigned.
i

;j 6) Rates quoted,shall be valid for the period of 90 days from date of opening.
:' 7) You will have to pay security deposit of 70% of the total amount of the order.

, j 
t) ,rOOrO 

paymen:1,Will be effecied 
fn 

reasonelle time after yatisfactory completion of work & submission

l:ofbills. ,r,:.:: , i

j 9) Follorvi-ng docrgents needs !o be submitted along with quotation:- 
'

I I. Details ofpidder *"t * name, address, contact number etc.

' j I I ,

3. Copy of PAN Card.

rl ' : .. l'
:i t0 penattvi'- Suppiy,of material rshall,be completed within 30 days from date of order. If agency fails to

I complete the supply olmaterial wi_tHn scheduled,time then.penalty at the rate of %%o per week delay

; on unexecuted 
llrtion 

witt Ue levied subject to rmaximum 
j|0%o 

of order valtie. 
,

1,0) Jurisdiction: atiaisputes or difference as under out of or in connection with the contract if concluded

shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Kolhapur Court.

11) All other general terms & conditions for supply of material as prescribed by MSETCL from time to time

12) Last date for submission of Quotation is- 19.03.2019 upto l7:00 Hrs.

13) The quotation should be properly sealed and superscribed on the envelope As

...Quotation{ti1supplyofi'Z906proveranti-trackInsulationcoatingmaterial

400kv R. S. Division Talandge

MAHARASHTBA

at 400kV R.S.Division Talandge"
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MAHARASHTRA STA-TE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COI\{I'AI[Y LTD

SCHEDULE'A'

Name of Work: Supply of Insulation c9atilg.!{ ?:':t-?s99.p:':::9[-I"tk P: P,':hl'g"PPI'Pr, ^-,{ , i ^rarurr cirtc nf Lndz)ot?zkv- 501 MVAICT 3 at 400kV R.S.Talandge.

2) Taxes should be coated separutely' ^ . ^ .. 
3) Rates quoted shall be inclusive of Labour cess@loh., *' ..', .

Following documents should be submitted with quotation :

, 1) Details:of bidder such as name, address, contact number etc

2) Valid GST registration.

3) Copy of PAN Card.

4) Shop Act License coPY

Executive En gineer(C harge)
400kv R. S. Division Talandge

and T.A of 33kV side of 4001220 33kV, 50 MV at 4uuKV l(.s. r alanoge.

Desctription Unit Qfy

Rate
per
unit

(Inclu
ding

cess@
1%\

GST

@18
%

Rate
per
unit

incl.of
all

Taxes

;

Amount

l

1

Supply of Insulation
coating material -,906

prover anti-track for
Bushings,BPI,PT and LA
of 33kV side of
40tU220133kv,501 MVA
ICT 3 at400kv
R.S.Talancige having
following specifi cation : -

t)Dielectric Stren g1ch @
28C - lzlKV/mffi :

2) Dielectric Strenglh @
180C - S1KVlmm
3)Smooth GlossY finish
4)Break down voltage-
5.7KY
6)Coating thickness-
0.05mm)

l

No 18

Total

(Sumit Kulkarni)


